master plan is an overall
guide. It does not describe
specific projects or design
details, but rather establishes
the larger context for them. Since the
Sesquicentennial Plan focuses on campuswide issues, specific projects are dealt
with separately.
At any one time, more than 700 campus
im provement projects are in process. The
funding for these projects comes from
many public and private sources, often in
complex combinations. The master plan
helps ensure the value of th e expenditures and t he success and long life of the
projects.
Much improvement has come to the
campus in the past few years, with much
more under way. Great changes have come
to the campus and to the city of Columbia
in the past 30 years, and more change is
likely in the coming decades. As the city
grows and changes on all sides of the
campus, Mizzou must plan carefully for
the best use of every sq uare loot of its
land, because increased land holdings are
not expected .
Independent studies by outside consultants have identified space needs lor many
part s of the campus. Program planning
lor colleges, sc hools and services helps
develop the best match between programs,
people and facil ities. As with campus
land, campus buildings are under conti nu ing study lor opti mum efliciency and
att ractive ness.
The plan seeks to iden tif~, the campus's
enduring featu res of design. which are
expected to remain unchanged as Mizzou
continues wit h the constan t adjustments
to facilities that are characteristic of a
large university. The recommendations
result from an effort to secure max imum
campuswide improvements as simply and
quickly as possible, in a ma nner consistent \\'ith University assumptions lor lim-

ited funding, a limited construction program, a stable population and a permanent campus of great importance. Most
complex issues are located in the center
of campus, which also offers the greatest
opportunities for improvement. Therefore,
it has been the focus of attention so far.
Other areas will be studied more fully as
the planning process continues.

CAMPUS PLANNING COMMITTEE
The campus planning committee advises the vice chancellor for Adm inistrative
Services on the facility needs of the campus. Members for 1987-88 are:
Cbairnliln:
Osmund Overby, professor of art history and archaeology

Faculty:
Calvin Ahlbrandt, professor of mathematics
Bill Bondeson, professor of philosophy
Howard Marshall, associate professor of art history and archaeology and
director of the Missouri Cultural Heritage Center
Laurie J'viills, assistant professor of veterinary medicine and surgery
Dana Weaver, assistant professor of surgery

Stlljf:
Rosemary Lewis, administrative associate I in agriculture
Kay Stone, administrative assistant in Campus Facilities
Dick Turner, police sergeant with University Police
Your comme nts o n this
d ral't Se squice nte nnial Pla n
r·equested. Please ma rk up thi s
su pple me nt a nd se nd to the cam pus pla nning committ ee. 'lc P rol'e sso r O smund
Overby, c ha irma n, 109 Pic ka rd H al l.
2. \ Vatc h lor the sc hed ule ol' new slides how ope n hearings lor t he U niversity
and the community in Ma rch . The hearings w ill include a progress report on
pla nn ing and statu s reports o n specilic
projet·ts.
J. Th e master pla n video may be bo rrowed li) r meet ings by calling 882-4098.
4. This publication is expected to be
updated each year; your com me nt s o n
how to make it more e l'l'e ctive are welcome .

Sec qu estionnaire pu blished elsewhere in this issue.

StuumtJ:
Timothy Bahr, Mike Bloss and Jim Givens

R-c officio:
Roger Fisher, director of Residential Life
Carma 1\iesserli, coordinator of the Access Ollice

CAP/1JtL REVIEW GROUP
The capital review group reviev.os campus planning and project issues lor recommendation to the chancellor. JViembers are:
Cbairwonliln:
Lois DeFieur. provost
Menrl11w:
Roger Galke. vice chancellor for Development. University and Alum ni
Relations
Kee Groshong. interim vice chancellor lor Administrative Services
Norman ,\\oore, vice chancellor lor Student, Personnel and Auxiliary Services
Robert Smith, executive director of University Hospital and Clinics
Alan Warden, assistant vice chancellor for Admi nistrative Services (Campus
Facilities)

izzou 's master plan is an ongoing process that began
in 1980 to study the use
of campus land and buildings
for optimum effi ciency and aesthetic
appeal. It is called the Sesquicentennial
Plan in honor of the University's !50th
anniversary in 1989.
This supplement summarizes the plan's
accomplishments, shown on the map
inside, and the next steps in the process.
Readers' comments are welcome- feel free
to write in the margins and return the
supplement to the campus planning committee, %: Professor Osmund Overby.
chairman, I 09 Pickard Hall.
A videotape on the Sesquicentennial
Plan may be borrowed by calling 882-4098.
"Comments and reactions have helped
to shape the plan," says Jack Robinson,
consultant to the campus administration
who works with the campus planning
committee, which includes facultv, staff
and students. The committee advises the
vice chancellor for Administrative Services on campus plann ing issues.
In forming the plan, more than 20
public hearings were held for the campus
and community in the past th ree years.
They included slide shows and status
reports on space needs and specific
projects. In addition, progress reports are
presented annually in open meetings.
"New ideas always are welcome, " Robinson says.
He describes the master plan as building on Mizzou's traditional campus to
create a unified, efficient environment
that is both inviting to students and
conducive to teac hing, research and support services. It also seeks to strengthen
ties of cooperati0n between the campus
and neighboring ())lumbia.
" Building projects and adeq uate parking are under constant study and modification ," Robinson savs. "For a successful
total campus, howe~er, they should be
developed withi n a strong, handsome sequence of major open spaces and of major
cross-campus pedestrian ways. Mizzou's
system of quad rangles, cou rtyards, malls
and playing fields can be lin ked, improved and extended to help unif)• the
total campus."
The general objectives for the plan (see
box) are inte nded to help test the plan
concept s a nd proposals, and specific
projects as they are developed. The objectives, Robinson notes, are consistent
with the Board of Curators' 198 1 policy
statement, which includes as a goal "to
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Academic Hall wa,1 the focw

o/ the campw in 1875.

HE PLAN BUILDS ON TRADITION
TO CREATE AN INVITING CAMPUS.

maintai n and make more efficient and
nial will provide an impetus for improvattractive the University's physical plant."
ing the plan and fo r completi ng projects.
"The anniversary is quickly approaching,
The objectives have helped to shape
projects recently completed and
but it is also Far enough away
those now in process. "The inUniversity to permit us to be a bit visionteresting story is not in any one
of Missouri ary. Nevertheless, all the sugproject, but in the way in which
gestions are intended to be
thev reinforce each other," Robconsistent with University asins~n says. With the plan's oversumptions for limited Funding,
all guidance, he says, campus
a limited construction program,
improvements should blend in
1 8 3 9 - 1 9 8 9 a stable population and a permanent campus of great imporwith their surroundings so well
tance.
that they will appear to have been there
A Sesqu icentennial Plan drawing apFrom the start.
pears on the next two pages.
Robinson hopes that the sesquice nten-
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• PRIDE OF THE sntTE:
visual a nd fun ctionally expressi ve of the importa nce of
this campus to the state of Missouri
• RECRUITMENT-RETEN110N
AID: environmental qualities w hich
help attract and hold faculty , staff
a nd students
• STRONG "SENSE OF PLACE":
distinctive and memorable to entering freshm en and visiting sc holars
alike
• UNIFIED T01JtL CAMPUS: the
total ity of the campus revealed
and clarified to all observers, domi nating component parts
• DIVERSITY WITHIN THE
UNITY: clari fying and exp ressing
th e variety of activities, of people,
of inherita nce from the past
• PEDESTRIAN DOMINANCE:
visual and functional pedestrian
dominance over vehicles within the
campus
• VEHI CLES RECOGNIZED: the
need s of a n automo bile-oriented
society acco mmoda ted as gracefully as possible without being permitted to dominate pedestria ns
within the campus
• FUNCTIONAL ADEQUACY:
eac h activity of the campus with
facilities appropriate for its purposes; not constrained, not lavish,
bu t ad equate
• PROXIMITIES ENHANCED:
activities located close to eac h oth er wheneve r required or pote ntially beneficial
• EXPANSIONORREWCATION
PROVIDED: clear ide ntification of
a t least one logical way for expa nsion (or relocation ) of a n activity,
should suc h a c ha nge be desirable
• RESPONSIVE TO CLIMATE:
careful design of bui ld ing a nd of
landscape so as to serve as models
fo r others in simila r climates
• RESPECT FOR INHERIVtNCE: accenti ng a nd continuing
the topographic and architectural
history of t he best parts of the
campus
• RESPECT FOR NEIGHBORS:
avoiding adverse impacts a nd cooperating whereve r possi ble to achieve
civic objecti ves

Downtown Columbia

Major Central Campus Open Spaces:

Some Existing Buildings:
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Jesse Hall
Ellis Library
Fine Arts Building
Memorial Union
Brady Commons
Agriculture Building
Chemistry Building
Physics Building
Veterinary Medicine Building
Animal Sciences Center
Livestock Pavilion
General Services Building
Hearnes Center
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Francis Quadrangle
Peace Park
Flat Branch Park
New Malls and Courtyards
Stankowski Field
New Recreation and Tennis
Relocated McKee Field and Recreation
Virginia Avenue Recreation
East Campus Field
Sanborn Field
White Campus
Lowry Mall
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lege Avenue and
ial study winter-

Power Plant
Geology Building
Neff Hall
Pickard Hall
Heinkel Building
Middlebu sh Hall
Waters Hall
Professional Building

Golf course and
land reserve

Future
athletic and
parking
facilities

more to be studied)

*Note: Many walks and bikeways are
diagrammatic clarity; in actuality many w
shaped to topography, plantings and buildi
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